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.. • , -·>~ ._,· I J J.:,'- {' _ _ 1. ~·, _ ; · ·. : , '.' , ..I 
A:'J 1 ·ac scocc r:~ COl:NTY lll ~' T 1.::?I C,\L SOCIETY 
73/1/23 
I am hr\ppy to he invited to visit with you Agnin, egpccially 
in this your Socioty's 50th annivcr~ary ye nr. It seems an n ppro ·,riato 
occ ,1sion to reflect upon so ,r. e of the changing aspects of th t> heri tngo 
movement in 'aine, ond its e x11an<ling nev directions. As some of you 
may rec rd 1, when Aci a Haggett of the Phi ·, r) sburg Society, nncl I, were 
here a f ow ye :t rs ago, we rn. ise<l the h:1 ckles of the St;1 to !')romoti nal 
a 2ency with re~arks on the im portance of documentation and accurncy in 
publicizing l1istory. Today, the ~eritage movement is hecnming more 
widely i~ontified, recognized and un<lerstoood, so that , ublic attitudes 
become r::ore sonh isti cated. 0 don't think anyt 1dng I mny say here 
th . . · 11. ~f;. d. 1 t t t l b . th 1s e v c ~1ng w1 "'so ra 1cn ns o c a use any nne o ate um ra~_; e 111 e 
hea~lines. But then, you never can tell, can you? 
I' :~ nlso cleligh t.cd that :--1arius Pelade <' u, the Len guo's new 
proj act rH rector coul c1 be with me t his evening to te 11 you ... bou l tlie 
League's ne"W programs. I know that those of y ou who did not meet him 
when you hosted the Le;igue's annual meeting last Fo.11 nt B4tes College . . 
will onjoy meet ing him tin~ght. Since I_m a Lewiston native and ~Ir. 
Pel ~deau wa ~ once associated with the Lewiston Daily ~un, thi s is 
really a "hometown" cn thering ••••••• 
I sr:,ca k or what is going on in the histori ,·al fie lei in d · ino 
--- ---·-· 
as the "heri tn i~c movement" bec :lUse thnt is what your society is o.11 
about. Th e loca l or regional society or c ourse is of the ess ence, 
nnt 0nly a s the custodi :1 n of our heiJ{r/tage, but also, and most 
im ..., ortnntly, ns a vi:t.11 element in our humnr. environnent. Without 
_yqur "W ur lt nt the ;; rass roots, vn !uahle ·,r~ ··iary sourc ics a r· e un ,: vai lable 
to the scholar, if not lost rorevcr. Without your work, historic 
sites an,l hu i lei ings 11re i g::ored, i f not ci cstroyed. W i th o 11 t your work, 
the c nmmuni ty loses its patri 1•1ony nnd its charn cter. 
It has been the in-gathering, so to sp·· nk, of the many 
loca l his tori n1 l societies withi n the League that has ~rovided the 
im ~etus ~nrl susta ined the momentum of the heritage movement in 
Ma ine. Societies such as yours, r Pnresenting a ri ivers ity of intere s ts, 
get.ting to ~:-f" tber through the League, hnv ,· led this histori cal move Tent, 
in b o t' . the !)UL ; ic ancl r rivate sectors, su pporting naedod legislntion, 
U,)I "f4 
c oo 'Hlrat ng td th stnt P. a ncl n;1tionnl a gencie s And one another, wh ile 
"' en r r 2· ing on ynur o"Wn work. 
•. 
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A"<l so it is hearte n ing to observe the widening intere ~t in 
our heritng e evolving since public expression bega n to emerge ear .y 
in tho 1960's when, among mobile, restless Americ ans, incrensing nunbcrs 
began seeking their roots, something more thnn scenery nnd recreation 
in troubled times. In 1961, the Stnte, through the Parks and :~ ccrention 
Co r-:- mi ssi n, took cog:, izancc by beginning n modest program of 
re rurbish ing St -l tc-owned sites such ;! s our long-neg lectcc1 co n stal 
D 
fort .:; . So :n 1· arch~logi c11l investifg_l ion nlso was undert :d..on, one 
result being documentntion or the Pophnm Colony .::>itc of 1607 :- t 
i'h i ,nsbur~ . Anothe r is the Pemaqui<l Restoration ,.,here excav;! tions 
were h ogun anr! arP. continuing un<lo r the direction of League trustee 
!Ielen Cam , o r Roun,l Poncl . In t h is :nengre :y funded r, rogr .· m, an Anvisory 
Committee of ~' istori a ns ,.rho vere ;dso memb e rs of loc n l hi s tori t' al 
' societies, mn~c recommenclo.tions to the l'arks C1) mmis •don ,.,hose chair ·nan 
for mnny years was Faust Couture of Lewiston who strongly fav ored 
the nrogram. Prior to establishment of the Stntc !I~ storic ' r , · servntion 
Co~mis s ion by the t05th Legislature in 1971, th <• Parks Commission's 
Arlvisory Com··, it t oe also actcrl as a revi ew board for th e N:1tional '.1 e ::; iste~ 
progra m, recommending 96 :'>1 n ine Jui lrling s ., nrl sites thnt were r l:1cet( 
on the \ n tion ·, l il e r ist1ir of f: i s toric' Plnccs . Ouring the planning 
perin,1 for stat n -·ovc rnmcnt r 0org :1niz n tion, the St ,t t " si tos r ro :; ram 
wn.s in " beynnce , but h,1s no"' l>een rc :1ctivnt ,~ rl. T!nrl11r it, tho St :it n 
re r. cntly h ;i -~ :i cr,uire<l the Col. Reuben Colburn !louse a t :' re :-;,len, a s socia-
ted ns y Pu lmow , with Arnolrl's March in 1775. ~~the r far:iili · r St ;1 t ,i -
ownec1/si t c.5 or course ~ :'!ont r,elier, the Gen. l"~ nox ,\1ansion reiJlica at 
1 a,,uJ.1:t.£ ._-,-_ A UJ~J.~uJ~lr~,~ Thomas to ,) / ~ f\ 
At the same time in 1961, some 35 historir. :11 societies in 
Mn ine got tog · 1 her through the in it inti v, , of ~ti ldre4 G. Burrag e of 
Wisc n s~et. :ind t' e l :i te Ambrose C Cr a mer of ttockport, nn,1 for ·nnd the 
~nine League of fli tnricnl Societies nn<l Museums . Your rormer 
presinent, Ha - ry w. Ro,.,e, ,.,hose c nunsel is so highly valued an0 ti<le y 
sought, vas one of the founcH :.g fn.thers of the LeaCTue, continuing ns 




League membership no'W e rr• ho<lies 1 JO orguniz :1 tions ov· r the 
~tnte, n 8 vell as individu.· l memb~rs. flesicles sup norting hi~tory-
relatd<l legislntion, the League hold.snnnilal sis:in a rs on subj ;•cts of 
s p ecial cone ern to mcmbe r soc i et ,'es, and through its quarterly ~L\IXE 
1'. I ~TO::·; ~::1:s, st :· i vcs to keep members in formed of ;; cneral d eve : o :, ::,entsJ 
j service nv:i.ilabi , itcs an~ assistance from government ag ~ncies and 
suc~1 or:;nniza tions :i s the Xationnl Trust for !Iistoric Pre :.; erv :·ti o n :i. nd 
t he 'merican .\ ~,s ociation f'or State an,1 Local I!;story. Tho Lengue 
-
in ; tif\tcit the fir.st state historic nreserv.i t ; o u co n fcr• ·nce at B·· n go r 
in 1 " 70 :1ncl supnort~ nunwr 1: us other her i tag ·· e f" fort"s such ns the 
~laine 0 1<1 1: emet ,, r y A ·- socia.tion whose 550 members nri:, cmg:· ~ cd in 
prc s orvincr ''. :•ine' s early c emeteries a nd compiUng nnd c :-- tnlo :,-: ui ng 
vnl u;1ble .~,, t a . Len,1 r in this ···ovemcnt hns h0en l. eacue truste e ; \il<!a 
Fife of '.·:liot, ....,ho gets out the},\ssocintion's newsletter •••• ::) e 1king 
n r ne....,s l ettcrs, one o f the great !1 te a sures of my "1ork wi t ;i the Lc q ~ue 
is in rc 1·cdv i ng t h e ne"lsletters o f' the v :-t r i o i,S societies-- , he~~r" n :1 t 
0 11ly inf ,: rr.ia ti ve, but also ent,•rt a ining n ncl so l..' :, rmly h u m.in. I wi s ' 
t he re c cu ! <~ bP. :i n cxchang 7a.mong al 1 the societies •••• 
, , 
': . 
Through the lcadrir s hi -r of the Lc :, gu c•'s )i i st n ricl'\l socic)ties 
and tl 11!ir r , .. ,resentatives, in the c]e c adc or the 1960's, 'We hnvc seen 
in the •i u b lic sector, the cr e ntion . f n S tilte Archives, th e erection 
nf the Lit e f.il: r :1 ry- '1useum- Arc h ives huilcli •.g at \ui;usta ,in<! 
' cstahlist1 cnt o f Cnmmission1for Art ., .incl ii U':'!ii nities, ~ tnt·~ '.·!useum, 
11: :rl ·-j s toric .·re :.; ervution. These St 0, t e agencies scv<>r :1l ly a,luinis ter 
:) rogr rnn s in r1Jc orc1 s mnnag1·ment, c .· nser·1n ti on and r ·· storation, the 
:~ation~l !1. c g ist e r, re g innal prP. fH·vation nnd the lilte. It r:, -, y he n,, tod 
that t he :,f' g ove rnment ngencios offering services n n<l gr ·mts to 
qu n li 4~ied grour,s and individuals, look to tho hi~tori ··al s ocieties 
at o :? e time o r another in d<''lelo!)ing their '.' rograms. 
In t he privnte sector, r.a ckbone of the he :· jt ,1 ;,c :"o vcment, 
nmon h t . P Leag ue's member societies ve h a vo seen sue", a... wid e va.ri~ty 
.; nd sur1:c of activity that it voul<l be im r os s ible to rovi - w it :· 11 lit> rc 
in rest c r at ion nnrl use of li istoric hoases such :1s your '.{n i: ·ht l!ous e 
in \ul urn nnd the piooeerinJL nre e .·v :t tion effort s qf GrP. , tcr ·ortlnncf 
L·n·' :·~::,r~, s which is hnving a strong im p.,ct in th ,. t city; 
:: , 
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in n r~hitectural survr>ys s11ch ,~.s those bein!: connuct ,·d by thr: Orono 
nn<l Richmond societies, to n :i me tu3t l,t~6 ! e iae~t~~c~s~lh~1~8 l:u~ri KjZT~ggton 
: ': · ry Meeker Cramer :·luseum in the Co) nway Complex a t !Lock port wh ere the 
C.i mrlen-rl ockriort Society mn inta ins a n 1 ~th century f orm :'. O cl is r es ioring 
and 
rin 0arl y lime k iln; There a re some 60 h istori ca l museur.1s in t h e .; t n te, 
some gcn e r:il, sn mc sr,ecializing in in,lustry li irn th e i;n tt <• n l umbe r 
~1u s eum, nn ,1 shiph 11 ilding l.i~ t h e i'en ,)bscot ~nd !l ,1t l; .' 1: t r i;. e ~luscums. ,{,( :.!__,.Dy 
ofl cour s " a re s mall, not h a ving '9c s uch lnr(; c collections a s y r' u hi.1 V<! h ,•re. 
c , t :1 lo .,~ui ng 
;, n ,! GP.or ~,: e 
r, u h I ic :i tions 
a r r! th () ~ctivitie!i in pro g ramming, nnd in cura to rial :,nd 
or holrlings, i:t field in wh i ch your ncd i c :.1 t ed C lu r c :, c 1J f. 
~ - _.::;; < -·~ .. . -· 
C • G n r n ; s ~ of th e Y .1 r 'out h So r.i et y 11. n ? s n " ~ ;rn l a r y ; i n 
on l ,Jc ·il ~:istory suc )1 . ! S th e ve li -d c,c uf'i cnt ,·1! a s.· · hi 1; 1, 1y 
r r,·, t o r ·, t jon o f nai nt i 11 g...: nn :l P. rtifn ct s 1n t h e h o i d ing s o C t h ' 1 • . , ; 1 1 ne 
~larch 
1' ist/Jri .· a l ;"1 11 ciety, th , ? ort l:.m d .\ rt .1useum,.wJ (h · · Ann ·· o r Tl1c o l o i; i c a l 
Semi n a r y .1 •• d others; in t r ·· v l i. ing prog r- ams rea ~ing sc \10 0 , c ld l d r e n such 
!'IS that of' l3 nn ;~or' -; :,eno 1,scot !lcrt t~ge. Sev 0 r a l mu .3eun s ar c -r o :.: ~n n,:, i g 
cn rlr h nnd i cra f t s such/'\!'! weaving. 'a ny vi s ito rs c ,: rn c t is sum::i er 
to the i;}~ip n s b u rg ··~useur:, to s,~o a ..:3 o ci c t .. · riemf, er we aving on 
n l(1 loom. 
I 5 J - yr·a r 
r , sc o !' y., u ...., ,,n rc ,, ,l th ,} Le ·1gue <J U:i rt nr ty !v <r .• t. h a t t h c .·;n 
nre but isol a. t ,·!cl exar:in les of :1ct i v i ties 
~n ine's 1r, co unties. D. ulitle ss m:- ny nc'W 
in ob s er\-,i nc(> o !' the 1976 t!icentennial. 
that :ire g oinJ r n _i n ·d l o f 
projects vil. be ,.nd e r : a kcn 
~ :, :1 · n f th e s e ~..; n c i e t y . r o j e c t s 
h a v e b e en ~ilye.t !.;e9_::, rna1l c• ro ss i !·le thr ugh gr ant s f' rOWI ,, t ;: t i• n ;~ Pn ci e s , 
n n <l any others h ~ vr· h ecm ce.rried out s o lely thr u g h the e f fort -. ,i f 
the ,; ncieties . The · ·r.ieric a n \o.; ... o~i a ti on !'o r S t :i to a nd 1. o c l f ! ~ story 
has honorc<l 26 J.en g ue member societie s an<l inrlivi~uals f n r th e ir wo rk 
i n loc n l h i s tory. 
Also on the ~In j ne scene ve a.re s e ei ng interest in th e hi story of 
M:1 ine's ethnic grou ps. Ther " is vork bein.~ ~one on tho i-' ranco ,\,.,c · icans 
by the Centre d'llerit :1ge in Lc·vistoo, nnrl at .:,t. Praneis Col l ege i 
niddeforrl, on tl;;-:\c:iilians in Aroostook by the ~:irlawas k n So ciety, 
11 0 ,1 t.he Art s nrl Humanities Co r:-mission h ·1s a •i rogr a m invnlvin;~ the 
~ m.r 'iwocl en Sett 1 e :r.ent, the Finns t l i e lt-1 rl ians ,- o il otht~r e t hnic 11rou ns. 
' 0 • 
• 
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An:I from the halls of e.curleme tl11:i TJniversitv of '-1. , ine :, n ' ~ 
our other institutions or hi ~rhP.r learninf, nn1l thn 'fa i 1 n ll i s toricnl 
Society, are co ··:ing an incrcnsing number of' scholnrly stuc!ies in 
specific areas or ~hine higtory - fol k lore, lumbering an·1 so forth. 
h~yses Among tho llistori r al societies not only rlo we hav~nr~tf~cts, 
documents, recorcls, memor ~1bilia, publicati . ns, pro g r :i ms, exhihi ts a nrl 
the li k e. ·,~e h :1. ve many natural sites of lds toric significance. ,<:1._;!1t 
~ th :: t can be !')reserverl n n<l m:irl o to enhl'\nce our envi ronnent. A 
gr , n t one ri g ht here - our ~cenic an~ r:i storic Anclrosco i;gin ::. ivcr falls 
betwe e n th r. t -wo c i ties - as s ocintc'T! not onl .\ with thf! lnclinn n n 1iv ·~s 
of ~fnin r> but also ..,ith our e ,1rly settlement and industri :d rlcvc lo pmcnt. 
I hope cv 0 ryonc gets hel: incl Ge n • .:3ldnner's i<lea t o ma h e tl:is ,n 
out·~t.·1n r1i ng f)oint of interest and aesthetic ex ~) eriencc in ce 11 t r·a l ~~ ~ ina 
for the r, ublic, rc c:; i rlenls and Yi!iitors ~like. 
); " "" soci r,tie s ar e being 1'ormed a.11 t he time as :; r ol.! ;: s r cc nt~ nize 
the V i\ I u e of their local r.eri t :1ge anr~ g et together, ne r ha ns to 
rrese ;· vc :-i n d r store n site o r· building, to ..,ork with to ... ·n ;, L i r:ni , ;; 
comr.iittees, to ·:- ro grn.m :)rimar·y research for exhibits nert:iit)ing to a 
local industry or other ph . se of c ;, mr:u n ity lire nn<l its culture. :·~o t 
mot i vn t cl rnc rel .'- by hn ph~zard n ns tal g ia, more H nd more of thc s e ;;: r ow ;s 
!>Te seeki : .. ';; t' · c best techni'lues in s eriously ca11.ry i n,<; o u t H :eir ;:re j ects. 
Whi i e we have often f'uti t o .Y dc '., lorc<l the l o ss o f valu ~, b lc !; is i.ori c al 
m3t 0rio.l throug ?: the de ~) re rl ations of time, ne gl ect-- ,1wl · ut-o l'-s ,· te 
co I 1 ~c~rs - sl0 n u ; rln' t we c oncen tr :, te on f it,h:t~ n g the best w, y s of 
• ..l t · 1. . t l ~t...R~l2. h 1 •) rcserv1ng an!! t: 1 1z1ng ic I:J s NJ. we ave, to im :1 rove ou r lee :~ 
envir ,)n menti ~ ~~~ ~~ 
It S<'«'ms to me that if citizen8 in nll a re ,1s of ncr l :. r g e ·~----st :i to a r e lo f.a · c the a<lv11ntage and benefit of historical !)Crspcctive 
ann r!ll it cnn menn to thdir communities, the time hns cor.1P for s r: ~1 e 
re :~ i oria I e f fort - ~ getting together of societies whos e work ·,n<l i 1. teres ts 
relat, g <·o g r aphically, .ind cnn be mutually helpful a.n,l ,- t i m lntin :-: L : 
a gi veo a r e: a. Cne such exner i ment alre:id,y is being fo rmu ln terl in 
the ··o nnebec area by the Watervilie Society. Ot h er · n.rC' bc ir, 6 !J l :i nn (•d 
in \; •shington anrl Cumb<?r lanr1 counties. Your long - est n blishcd County 
sor.i Pty seems irl P. :il t o initi :i te such n g ntheririg with outlying 
colh""utnity g r ou ,i s in this area. - ~e-w Gloucester, i 'ol an ·1 , ·:· urner, Livermore. v 
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}I istory ns the s tory of mankind is endlessly fn~cinating. 
1t hn.s b e en s n irl th a t f a. r fr om o ffering e. short cut to c l:1 irvn,·ancc, 
} i story teache s us th ;1 t t.he i'utu r e is fu 11 of sur · rises ani! outwits . 
nl l our certituJcs. Fo r lhe study of h: ,story issues not in scientific 
precision or mornl fir ;ality, but in ir nny. Fortunately ther e is 
humor ;:i s well .1s nnthos in the human condition. 
fai l~ur~s a n ,l fo llies n s well as the n c h .i cv_g_:rien ts. o_ 
r.-- .~ • '\k~ "f ~ ~ 
-ti.,._ . . i.i · ~ ~er cTi.chos1, t !~ e "r n r i ,11 ~y:'6'~~~~~~-f:~~~;::_S;;:= 
h'or l d ,,·a r II i ;; :1 truism . fhe_ _ nn c ~~ of _  :_i _ving __ h a _~ _ so nccP. ler ,1 ted 
thfl t. " only yest<?r •' ay" al r (• a ,!y lH~c ,) mes history to ,! ay. Su ch sr,eedy 
lif'c styles telesco·ies time in t t, e ------· -·---evolution o f m:-inn<irs, ,:ioral .:;; and ~~~--.-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
s p .,c e =tg e, so that th·e·- f 95,)1 ,, nd 60s seem as remote - or ·•s ne :1r - n s 
~ .l e:- .... . tr-" Pn rljer <l0c ,, 11es or the cen t. ury, ,i1~'7tn<t : ng 11pon yo11 r noint n ; vi . w. 
T.i t tl1~ ·,,1or.<le r:- t !1 en thnt ·the~e is c r,n f ,1 s ion ot' vnluos in c o mm1111i t y 
Livi g. Pe r !.a!)S t l, is is '<ihy we s ee in th e h orita 1.; e movement a tu:-ni11:; 
- to-the r.i st ror some ; nsights an<l enl ightenmeryt in th e ;: r ,· s<?nt, a 
y ··n rni ~'!!. for tht) c on stant ,; on whic h to bui lo the future. 
l·:v ~l uatio . of re cent l'. istory h as its s pe dn l hnzar,~s . It is 
~ an oft r- n startling l ,·i:trnin1r ex r erionc r! wl 11.· n 'lie o e r(•1;:in ,1 ecJ tha t 
t !~e ·ieriorl ,if' o ur v,~u th, li os l,e c o rnc" h i -; torv." I ha·' suc· 1i - t ·; rn r· e c ently 
J<?rre a ng1one s w 
· ·n rearli ng "A., rle l'i iti ve work on t:. h e r' e de r al ,i rit e r~ i>t·oJect of' th 0. 
1~' )0 1:-; in w! • ic ~1 I was invnlvei! . ? r om the book I l~arn ed so mur. ' 1 more ..lv u t 
what w~ s h ,· !) ·1 enini in th :1. t era t h .'l n f h ·«l reali ~ecl a t tho ti :·• e. 
S ince h istory is o ne of the h u m:1nitjes, touchin g u ;on all 
:1hnse s of our claily lives, herore turn ing the meeti ng ove r t o ' !r. 
Pelarlenu, I sh r,uld lil\ P. to c :lll ntt P. ntinn to the rel a ti vely :ie w )rogr:im 
~ti onul l'n cl ov ii1 ent f'or the HumAni ties. 1'!1P. .:.n ,! 11 wm<?nt, wr. i ch "' a s 
established b y Cong ress in the 1960' s, has em !)hasi zerl th P potential 
rol e of the l· istorical society in identirying anrl unifying the 
fr11. Rmented community of our times. As n c n talyst, the liisto ri c nl 
,·ociety, through its mcJmbershi -- an~ programs, can reac h all cler.1ents 
of the co mmunity in the contibuing effort to improve our way oC life. 
In ex nlori ng our op portunities, we may still have~;;_g vny to go, but 
thr. '1Ublic imn r,e of' thP. hi~ toric .t l society h a s chRng e<l .si n~<~ t _' :c rl~s ~ 11 
'°U.L.. >11 ~ e~1U<n 4 "'- ;4~1,.o 62 
"'' •e n t hc ,·e wore . Pew such societies :ind they were po~ul n r !y rega~le ns..-\ 
t11e ·-:u~ty re :>osi torie s of rn 0 th-en ten stuf:tP.d birds a n d .. nti r.1ac a :-, s :1 rs. 
To,' · y ' -; · ic;t ,,ri r aJ society actjv" ';' x- e)ntc s tbt~ pn~t tn the ;)r e s ent, an,l 
' .. - 7 -
{_V~ '<.'('WJ'i... IN --
~l--- 8Cg:1!18Bt8~ our commu1 ities, for young and old, in business, 
industry, the professions, home-mal<ing, whatevt'r the wall< of life. 
Administered ii , Mai ne through the Arts ·•nd Tlunnnities 
Commj s si on, the .Nation;! 1 Endowment for Hurnani ties !)rogram is 
concerned with the relevance of the humanities to current living 
conrlitions an,1 public issues of i!:1rort for '.'JUblic nolicy. What this 
glittering generality ~enns is that on the premise that the 
humnnities cRn be more useful to the general public, an effort is 
being mad n to provide the adu 1 t rubl i c with n co .. text for nn,1 an 
undcrst ~nd ing of community-wide i ssucs in or~ er to rea ,; Ji better 
soluti i· ns to to ,1ny's problems. This ag ,dn involve .~ history, in the 
ex nmination of p;1s t ex neriences for cause a nd effect. 
Intere ~ted grou p s such as histori ~n l socie tie s ma y 
l\'.")nly ror gra nts tn ryarticirnte in this Dro g ram; such :1n rtici ··ation 
obviously broaiJens the base of th ,, society ih tl:e co Mmuni ty. 
In this necess :i rily brief outline pe r·tn ining to the 
heritage movement in Mai ne, of which you are so 1m r~ or ant ; 1 part , 
I h:ive fried to convey~ idea of how it h a s been develo -- ing. 
Cons icl eri ng the s1 c.t.te of n f fairs a dozen yea rs ngo, much has been 
acc nmplished. 2ut there is so much more that needs rloi n g - ~1:d that 
is t i P chnllenge wh ich our new project rlir nctor is tnking up 
with us. If you hnve questions, ped1 : ps we cnn cic ;: l with them 
later in the prog rnm vh ich I now turn over to Pre 1, i d en t ,,. ~ i te 
who 'Wi ! l introduce Mr . i'eladeau •••• 
l 
